CAROLINE SPRINGS
PH: 8390 0088  FAX: 8390 0188

SCHOOL LUNCH PROGRAM
To whom it may concern,

I would like to thankyou for your interest in our school lunch program. Please find attached information on the meals we offer and order forms so that you can order a fresh, nutritious school lunch and help raise funds for your school.

The products we offer are all fresh and all bread is cooked on the day you need the order for!!!!

We also offer alternatives sides for people with allergies, that can be arranged with a simple phone call.

Thanking you for your time

David Tardio
( owner Subway Caroline Springs )
WE CATER FOR:

> School lunch orders
> Seminars
> Parent teacher meetings
> School graduations
> Private functions
> End of term/year functions
> General fundraising
> Ongoing catering for schools/sports club with no canteen facilities

**FREE DELIVERY FOR ALL SCHOOL LUNCH ORDERS PLACED!!!**
DEALS

MEAL 1: SIX SUB, COOKIE AND FLAVOURED JUICE BOX- COST $7

choice of:

> Roast chicken
> Ham
> Roast beef
> Salami
> Tuna
> Turkey
> Veggie delight

Please make sure that you choose what fillings you would like on your sub on order form!!!

$1.00 from every order will be donated back to your school !!!
DEALS

MEAL 2: FOOTLONG SUB, COOKIE AND FLAVOURED JUICE BOX- COST $9

choice of:

> Roast chicken

> Ham

> Roast beef

> Salami

> Tuna

> Turkey

> Veggie delight

Please make sure that you choose what fillings you would like on your sub on order form!!!

$1.00 from every order will be donated back to your school !!!!
SCHOOL LUNCH PROGRAM FUNDRAISER
ORDER FORM

Dear parent/guardian
Give your child/children a nutritious lunch and help your school raise necessary funds.

HOW?? Simply fill out form below and return to your teacher with your selection and $1 will be given back to your school.

Lunch consists of:

Meal 1: six inch sub, cookie and flavoured juice box
Meal 2: foot long sub, cookie and flavoured juice box

RETURN SECTION BELOW

NAME:_________________________ CLASS:_________________________
ROOM:________________________

TICK YOUR CHOICE:

Meal 1: six inch, cookie drink
Meal 2: foot long, cookie, drink

Ham       Roast chicken       turkey       Roast beef       Tuna
Salami    veggie delight

TICK YOUR CHOICE OF FILLINGS:

Cheese       Lettuce       Tomato       Cucumber
Carrot

SAUCES:

Mayo       Tomato sauce       Honey mustard       BBQ sauce       southwest

PLEASE NOTE: ONLY ONE SAUCE MAY BE SELECTED. ANY ADDITIONAL ADDONS WILL NOT BE SUPPLIED. TOASTING NOT AVAILABLE.
ANY CHILD WITH AN ALLERGY MAY REQUEST A YOUGURT OR FRUIT.